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PARKVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL

Email: parkview-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
ABN: 90584123020

Dear Parents and Carers,

Child Protection and Privacy legislation requires us to get permission from parents and care
givers before a child's name or photograph can be used in any form of media presentation. This
includes such things as the school newsletter, newspaper articles, radio or TV interviews,
computerised presentations like slide shows and any other media. At Parkview we usually only
use the School Newsletter, the Local Newspaper (the Irrigator), School Web Site and the School
App but under the Departmental policy we now have to list any form of media that the school
is likely to use and get permission from parents before we can use each particular type.
This requirement makes it very difficult from a school's point of view because we like to
promote the good things that happen around the school and recognise our students whenever
they achieve something special.
It would be very disappointing if a student missed out on being recognised because we didn't
have permission to use their photograph or name.
If you are happy for your child's photograph or name to be used in different forms of the media
please indicate those forms on the note below and sign and date the note before returning it to
school as soon as possible. Once we have received the permission it will remain active until
you notify us of any change in circumstances.
If we don't receive permission for a student, we will no longer be able to recognise that student
by using their name or photograph in any form of media presentation.
I regret any inconvenience that this action may cause and thank you for your cooperation in this
matter.
Travis Irvin
Principal.
___________________________________________________________________________
Media use of student's photograph or names – 2021
I give permission for my child .............................................................Class................... to have
their photograph or name used as recognition in the following types of media publication.
Please tick all those that you agree with.

❑School Newsletter
❑School App
❑School Displays
(Book Week, Leeton
Show, Education week etc)

❑Local Newspaper (The Irrigator)
❑School Web Site
❑Parkview In Print
❑School Representation
❑Computer presentations
(Sporting, academic, cultural)

(eg: School promotion, school
concert, town library)

❑Local radio

❑Social Media

❑ Local TV

(2RG, 2WG, ABC, Star FM)

(School Facebook Page)

(WIN, Prime, ABC)

Signed.................................................

Date....................................

